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Security Week
Starts Sunday

Power Program
(Continued from Page 1

Held by Police
A colored Southern PacificMuch has been said of nationArrest Made The state po al security the past few monthslice have booked at the sheriff's

office here Richard Lee Ham
section hand, resident of the
railroad shacks on South 14th
street, was booked by police on
a disorderly conduct complaint

but special emphasis is to be
placed on security throughout
the country next week withblen, route 1, Willamina, on a

This, he said, was the "kind
of a target" the country needs
for an expanding economy.

As a result of the power short-
age, he said, aluminum for all
purposes is now 30 per cent short
of demand, and phosphate fertl-Izie- r

Is 40 per cent short. Other
vital Industries, Krug said, were
affected are ferro-alloy- s and

Valentine Day

In City Schools
Next week's extra curriculnr

program of the Salem public
schools will include valentine
assemblies, Girl's Letter club
initiation at Salem senior hii,li,
an award assembly by rarrish
and initiation by the Statecraft
club of senior high. The program
of events as listed by the ad-

ministration office includes:
Monday: 11 a.m. Valentine

assembly, Garfield, 1:15 p. m.

charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses preferred in Lin National Security week starting

this Sunday.coln county.

Turner Man 111 Lee Barber
Turner groceryman, was taken
erlously 111 Friday with a heart

attack and is In the Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

Find Truck Salem police
found a truck reported stolen
from Louie DuBuy, Court Street
Radio, parked in the 100 block
on South Liberty street Friday.

Frustrates Burglar An at-

tempted burglary at the Colonial

Friday night signed by a Port-
land Negress.

The woman, who identified
herself as Helen Green, said she
had received $50 from Booker

Lt. Col. Phil Brownell, army
reserve, has been named Salem
chairman for observance of that abrasives.

Barkley Visits
apartments on N. Commercial

Robinson" on one of her regular
visits to the section crew quar-
ters.

Later, she claimed, Robinson
became angered, took her purse,
the $50 and $15 more When he
beat her, she called police.

Added to her story was an ac-

count to the effect that Robin-
son was wanted in Texas for

Secondary principals meeting,
administration office; 2:00 p.m.was frustrated by Mrs. Carl An-

thony Friday. Her door bell had

Evangelists Here Marvin
and Betty Bell, evangelists, will
conduct the services at the Cal-

vary chapel, 1143 North Liber-
ty street, Sunday night. No
services will be held Saturday
night.

Take Babies Home Leaving
the Salem General hospital with
recently born infants are Mrs.
Gerald DeSart, 298 N. 23rd and
daughter; Mrs. Leonard C. Or-

ion, 388 N. 21st and son; Mrs.
Robert Balencourt, Aumsville,
and daughter and Mrs. Ray Tar-
ter, Monmouth Rt. 1 and

Lincoln Tomb Valentine party, Pringle; 3:45
p. m. all school mixer, Parrish;been rung by the Intruder, but

during the interval it took her 5:00 p.m., music in service,

week, which falls between the
birthdays of the Father of the
Country, George Washington,
and Lincoln, the president, who
preserved the unity of the coun-

try.
Throughout the week brief

talks will be given at several of
the service clubs In the city
with attention drawn to the fact
that "security is something that
cannot be guaranteed to the
American people, but something
that they have to earn and
guard." Reserve units in this
area will also stress lt at their
meetings.

Bringing the week to a close

to reach her door, the man con
tinued inside the building She
called him back as he was climb

murder. Robinson told police he
had killed a man there, but had
been released by a trial.

grades 5 and ti, Parrish; 4:00 p.
m. Valentine basket social, 6th
grade, Highland; 7:01) p. m. adult
education classes, senior high;
7:30 p. m. wrestling, Molalla vs.

ing a stairs, and after a brief
A .22 caliber rifle was found

n Robinson's shack along with
questioning, he fled.

Luncheon Is Planned Rev
Salem high.

Tuesday: 2:00 p. m. Mothersammunition for a .45 pistol and
a shotgun.Lloyd G. Ueckcr will speak at club meeting, Prinqlc; 4:00 p.

m. suburban faculty and adRobinson was held in lieu ofthe Tuesday noon luncheon of
the Christian Business Men at

Held for Army Howard
Charlton, Tacoma, Wash., was

Springfield, 111., Feb. 12 (U.Ri

Led by Alben
W. Barkley, civic leaders from
throughout the nation paused
today to remember Abraham
Lincoln's birthday at the tomb
of the Civil war president.

Springfield, Lincoln's home
town, was a focal point (or Lin-

coln birthday celebrations.
Throughout the day, pilgrim-
ages from the state capital city
made thoir way to the wooded
knoll in Oak Ridge cemetery
where Lincoln's body is en-

tombed.
The first person to place a

wreath on the tomb was Col.

$200 on the disorderly chargein Salem will be the annuo!
military ball at the Salem arthe Salem hotel.

ministrator parly. Liberty; 7:30
p. m. meeting of parents of spe-
cial education pupils, Highland;
8:0(1 p. m. SwcrIc PTA meeting.

while authorities investigated
the possibility he Is wanted inmory next Saturday night with

i "

r sin"' , k

I i; , y -- iff -
' '

Tetfas.the Marion county chapter of
the Reserve Officers' associa Wednesday: 9:00 a. m. Tri--

Unit Meets Tuesday The
Four Corners home extension
unit will hold an all day meet-- i

n g Tuesday starting at 10
o'clock with a sack lunch at

tion as hosts. meeting, senior high: 1:00 p. m.

booked at the sheriff's office
by state police Friday night as
an alleged vagrant, but is said
to be AWOL from the army and
that branch of the service was
notified.

Relative Die Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Smith, 2505 Brooks
street, who operate the Maga

Pringle assembly; 7:00 p. m.Eisenhower
(Continued from Page 1)

Lane Death Calls Mr. and
Stagecraft initiation, senior
high.

won. Coffee will be provided
Wlss Eleanor Trlndle, county ex

Mrs. Elbert Smith, 2595 Brooks,
proprietors of the Magazine Ex Roy Dalferes at 8:30 a.m. He

There were suggestionschange on High street, were Thursday: 9:00 a. m.

assembly; 9:00 a. m. Girls
tension agent, will present the
project "making a blouse in a represented President Harry S

Truman. V e t e r ans organizacalled to Cottage Grove Friday not denied in Washington
that In global strategy the Pact Letter club initiation, senior

tions, civil groups, statesmen
high; 10:05 a. m. Parrish awardby the death of Mariette Ha-

mant, sister-in-la- of Mrs.
Smith and a retired school teach- - assembly; 1:00 p. m. Englewood

singing assembly; 1:15 p. m.

and just ordinary citizens fol-

lowed.
Barkley, ac

fic zone might again assume the
position It had in World War
II, when the enemy there was
merely held at bay until victory

day." Members will make sug-
gestions as to projects for next
year and also participation of
the unit at the homemakers'
festival to be held at the First
Methodist church In Salem April
8.

Editor Paul 0. Smith Tells Legislators About Communism
Representatives and senators heard Paul C. Smith, editor of
the San Francisco Chronicle, declare communism is not rev-

olutionary but, rather, reactionary. The United States, he
declared, has always sustained revolutionary ideals. Seated at
the right is William E. Walsh, president of the senate.

Smith Stresses Principles
In Lincoln Day Speech

The future of the American nation depends upon the develop

coinpanled by Senator Scott WRare fox Trapped A rare
type of fox is reported to have Lucas of Illinois, was scheduled

to arrive by airplane at 4 p.m

Richmond school orchestra as-

sembly.
Friday: 1:09 p. m. Bush as-

sembly; 1:00 p. m. Highland as-

sembly; 1:30 p.m. Grant Moth-
ers club tea: 7:00 p. in. Girl Let-

ter club party, senior high.

zine Exchange at 139 North High
street, were called to Cottage
Grove Friday night by the death
of a sister-in-la- Miss Mariette
Hamant, woh died Friday morn-
ing of a heart attack. She was
a teacher In the schools here for
many years before her retire-
ment several years ago.

Fountain Lunch Files Certif-
icate of assumed business name
for Coney Island Fountnin
Lunch, Woodburn, has been filed
with the county clerk by Albert
and Phyllis Wellman and Oscar
and Ida Larson.

(CST).
been caught on the Oscar Loe
farm in Powers creek canyon in
the Silverton district by Victor

in Europe was assured.
This concept, highly unpopu-

lar with Gen. Douglas MacAr-thu- r

when he was supreme al-
lied commander in the Pacific
during the war, Is expected to
be equally unsatisfactory to him
now.

One of the top ceremonies
was the American Legion s 1 5th

Howard, county trapper. He be

Leave Salem Memorial Dis-
missed from the Salem Memorial
hospital with recently born In-

fants are Mrs. J. Paris, 936 S. 13,
and daughter; Mrs. Jerry Adam-sk- i,

355S Wlnole avenue, and

pilgrimage to the tomb at 10:15
a.m. Gov. Adlai Stevenson of IIment of an intelligent program o moral and spiritual integrity

lieves the animal might be a
cross-bree- d or an albino. It was
about the size of a red fox with MILITARY MENlinoi8 and National Legionwhich must be developed by the republican party.

Commander S. Perry Brown
daughter; Mrs. Lyman Cain, of This was the theme of a talk made by Paul C. Smith, editor

of the San Francisco Chronicle, speaking betore 250 republicans AND VETERANSlight creamy-gre- y color, black
ears and a black stripe down the
middle of the face.

laid wreaths on the tomb. The
Legion ceremonies included a''gathered at a Lincoln day ban

Lake County to

Wipe Out Gambling
nationwide broadquet in the Chamber of Com

Turner, and daughter; Mrs Vic-

tor Simonton, 1378 Sixth, West
Salem, and son and Mrs. Ken-net- y

Murphy, Brooks, route 1,
box 2S8-- S and son.

Mnnriiiy, February 14
cast from the tomb.merce rooms Friday night.Yamhill Woman Hurt Ruth Oiuanlzed marine coins reserve

Stevenson's h at building Salem airport.Clique, McMinnvllle, passenger Lakeview, Ore., Feb. 12 U.R

Provide Penalties

For Cheating Students
"There must be a resurgence

jr. the republican parly" he

Meeting Tuesday A meeting
for all volunteer nurses and nurs-
es aides has been set for next
Tuesday at 7:45 p.m., in the
new classrooms at the Red Cross
offices here. The meeting is

er, Jesse Fell, is believed to beSheriff Tom Elliott today warn-
ed that state laws against slot the first person to suggest Linsaid. "Its principles must be

uompanies a ana u. iiuuu-li- y

regiment, and liea.ifiuarters de-

tachment, Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory.coln for the presidency.hemmered out on the anvil ofStudy Begun A month's

study on the Bible and human
rights, sponsored by the Wo-

man's Society for Christian
A resolution, designed to pro Marion post No. 681, V'W, aidebate if the party is to be-

come an effective force in U. S

in an automobile driven by Carl
Hason, also of McMinnvillc, is
in the Salem General hospital
with a badly bruised hip. She
was taken to the hospital by Sa-

lem first aid after the automobile
overturned in a ditch near the
Swegle school late Friday

called to go over the refresher
course in preparation for the VFW hall.vide uniform punishment for

students charged with cheating
at Willamette university, has

3tJDth boat and shore engineers
L'ciment and 409th ouarterniaiiterapolitics."blood program- starting here onService in the First Methodist 2000 Laid-ol- f

(Continued from Page 1)

machines, punchboards, card
games and other gambling will
be enforced beginning Feb. 15.

The sheriff announced the
deadline after receiving a let-
ter from District Attorney Ro-

bert Welch In which the law
was outlined and in which It

The San Francisco editor toldMarch 8, the mobile unit tochurch, has been started, direct at Army Reserve quonset huts.
been adopted by the Willamette Salem uast No. lib. American lemake its first visit on that date.

gion at American Legion hall.faculty.
ed by Mrs. Waldo Zeller. The
group meets Tuesdays at 1:30

p.m. and on Thursdays at 7:30
p.m. and persons interested are

Cuts Hand With Ax Mrs. F. Plan Quarterly Dance

the group that he felt there
were trends in the national gov-

ernment that "must be slowed
until they can be altered if we
art to have a free unincumbered
economy."

Members of naval reserve groupsJ. Jacobson 1383 North Church
street, cut her left hand severe was suggested that the sheriffSlock Club Meets The Jet

ferson livestock club is meetasked to attend the class. In Salem after their dance held
at VFW hall Wednesday night de-

cided to make the dance a quarter

"We regret exceedingly that
this situation has arisen, affect-

ing as It does our loyal and
faithful employes who are not
directly involved."

Both newspapers told all em-

ployes to report to work today

ly with an ax Saturday morning
while cutting wood. Stitches

The resolution reads, "Dishon-
esty in classes or an examination
is regarded as an offense against
the university. Therefore, it is
dealt with by the discipline com-
mittee rather than the faculty
member concerned. Any student
charged with dishonesty shall be

ing at the city hall there Sat--
Smith declared that he hud

were necessary. First aid also no regrets over the outcome of

take what steps he thought ne
cessary.

Bipartisan Policy

Urged by Dulles

reported that John Rhodes, liv the November election main

urday night at 8 oclock with
Anthol Riney, county agent, to
attend. The meeting was origi-
nally slated for the Oldcnberg
farm but the place was changed

but issued a notice of lay-of- fing alone at 14th and Mission lining that the republicanssuffered a stroke and was taken could have won if they had In without pay. The staff today
wrote the news, put it into type

reported at once to the proper
personnel dean, who in turn will

ly event with all naval, marine,
and Seabee reservists invited.

The Wednesday night affair was
combined with a basket social for
which A. J. Baker was auctioneer.
Assisting with serving the refresh-
ments at the party were members
of the Salem Navy Mothers' league.
They included Mi's. Florence Wright,
Mrs". W. OhLson. Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. George Hug and Mrs. Emma
V. Seely.

to Salem Memorial hospital. dulged in demigogic promisesbecause of the condition of the and stereolypers prepared therefer the matter to the committee that could not tie kept.roads. Phi arte nh u Fih 15 UPiMrs. Marchand Falls Mrs. plates for the presses. Theon discipline." bmith reviewed the rapid ae-- John poster nMo rB,hiinn

North Salem Kiwanlans
Rev. Brooks Moore, pastor of
the First Methodist church, will
address the North Salem

club Monday on the sub-

ject "World Brotherhood Be-

gins at Home." The first ladies'
night dinner program since the
North Salem club was organized
fcU be held at the St. Vincent
dot Paul hall at 7 o'clock next
Thursday night.

Receives Degree Ralph R.

McCoy of Salem, Saturday, re

plates were stacked outside the
velopment of the scientific world adviseri sadparty today tneAccording to Dr. Raymond

Withey, dean of students at Wil-

lamette, the resolution will be
idle pressrooms.

Both newspapers planned li
Bible Class Formed Mrs.

Russell Mayer, wife of the pas
ana held that the problem to United. States bipartisan foreign

policy is indispensable in thetor of the Bethany Evangelical mitcd distribution of partial
Sunday papers. The. Journal was

Roy Marchand is getting around
her home in the Bethel com-

munity with the aid of crutches
She fell on the ice in the back
yard and tore the ligaments
from the bones in one knee.
Miss Jessie Glazner, her sister,
is with her and assisting about
the house.

and Reformed church of Salem,
put into a proposed administra
tive handbook that will be is
sued to all students. The hand

American campaign against the
spread of communism.will conduct a Bible study class

In Salpan
Silverton John F. Todd, son of

the L. M. Todds, who enlisted in
the navy 18 months ago, has been
sent to Salpan. He sailed from
San Francisco December 17 for
Guam, and continued the journey

to include such sec-

tions as tile comics, magazine,Dulles spoke at commencefor women at the home of Mrs book will also contain other in-

formation pertaining to rulesArno Spranger in the Bethel ment exercises of the University
of Pennsylvania.

a advertising section
for a chain store (Fred Meyer),

day is "to bring moral man up
to par with the modern scien-
tific man, in which the politi-ca.- '.

party of which we are a

part must play a role.
"The only dangerous thing

about the atomic bomb is
the detonator, which is explos-
ive human behaviorism."

Among such behavior he list-
ed class warfare, attempts to

ceived his degree of master of community the first and third and regulations of the by plane.He said in a prepared speechTuesdays of the month. The This Week magazine and a sin
the free nations of the world are statement from themeetings will start at 2 o'clock

publisher. It reported enoughlooking to the United Slates
for leadership in the present

with all women of the district in
vited.

business administration at Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. A class
of 800 received degrees at the
convocation this morning. Mc-

Coy, whose home is at 295 S.
22nd street, Salem, has been
studying in the graduate divi

copies at hand for distributionSam Hall Chairman of
struggle against ways of vio to nearly all subscribers. The
lence.

Campaign Is Helped Pupils
of the first two grades at the
Hazel Green school have con-

tributed $4.30 to the polio fund,
according to Mrs. Cora Clark,
teacher. Only four of the pupils
had perfect attendance for the
first half of the year, Richard
Aker, Edward Haney and Mary
and Kenneth Ditchen.

punish political enemies and re-

fusal to yield "even at trafficCircle Packs Box A box to Oregonian planned distribution
of its comics, farm and gardenSalem Young GOP

sion of the Wharton- school of
finance and commerce at Penn Sam Hall, assistant attorney

intersections."
Smith was introduced by for-

mer Governor Charles A.
Sprague. Orval Hagcr, Jr ,

general, was selected chairman
of the Salem Young Republi

sylvania. He was graduated
from Reed college with the de-

gree of bachelor of arts in 1B45.

Wesley Harrick Killed Wes

can club Friday. Selection of chairman of the republican
county committee presided andDeep Snow Reported Snow

is repo.rted eight feet deep on
the level in the vicinity of Mar

be sent a mission in French Mo-

rocco was packed this week by
Margaret Stannard Missionary
circle at the home of Mrs. El-

len Battles 515 W. Madrona
avenue, in the Salem Heights
district. Mrs. S. L. Minard was
named president; Mrs. George
Weaver, vice president, and Mrs.
Ernest Jones, secretary-treasure- r.

Mrs. Rhoda Post will en-

tertain the circle at her home
March 9.

other officers was deferred to
a meeting March 2.

Hani Keports
Silverton Raymond D a h 1, air

force reserve, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Arthur Dahl. is returning to active
duty and reports February 23 at the
Great Falls, Mont., air field for

lor foreign service.

Company litis 68 Men
Dallas Strength of the Dallas

unit of the Oregon National guard
hat readied fi8 men and three of-

ficers, according to First Sgt. Carl
ood. The heavy tank company

ha;; sa a goal of !).') men the max-
imum, by the time summer camp
begins.

Five new enlistments have been
announced. They arc Virgil A.
fttiinlford, Kenneth J. Stanitord,
Br nest Holman. Earl A. Reed and
Dwaine L. McColley.

Wednesday, February Hi

Marion couiuy chapter of the
Otficers association.

On I;SS Corsair
Serving aboard the submarine

USS Corsair with Carrier Division
17, Atlantic fleet, is a Salem man,
CRM George D. Smith ol "t'2?i North
16th street.

so c 1 o n, magazine, American
Weekly, and the publisher's
statement. Its circulation de-

partment reported that suffici-
ent copies were available to
reach all Portland and a few
suburban subscribers only.

Community Chest

Disbursements
H. L. Braden, executive sec

ley Harrick, son of Rev and A meeting of the executive
Harry V. Collins was toastmas-ler- .

Lincoln's Gettysburg ad-

dress was read by Richard
Spooner.

ion Forks with nearly 70 inches
committee of the club heardfalling in the last nine days.Mrs. John Harrick, who were

here from Bolivia five years ago, The government weather records
where they were serving as mis

reports on a legislative pro-
gram, and support was voted
for a revision of the Oregon

Stayton Burglaries

Being Investigated
Deputy Sheriff William

Friday night investigated
two breaking and entering jobs
in Stayton residences in which
both homes were ransacked
during the absence of the own-
er!.

At the Julian Dejardin home
entrance was made througli a
rear window and every room
in the house searched as evi
denced by a trail of burned
matches. Nine dollars in cur-
rency was taken but expensive
jewelry lying about was passed
by and as far as known noth
ing but money taken.

At the Roger Kimbrough

show that 186 inches have fallen
during the winter.sionaries, was accidently killed

legal code.

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
37 retary of the Salem Community

Pacific Fruit Strike

Reported Settled
A strike that became effec-

tive the first of last October and
affected most of the Oregon
branches of the Pacific Fruit and
Produce company has been set

Dance tonight. 259 Court. 37

There's no shortage of oil! See
Judson's now for low cost oil
heat. 37'

Chest, reports that since October
a total of $27,997.25 has been

Tuesday while working in the
woods near Corvallis. Funeral
services were held in Portland
Thursday. The Harricks are
scheduled to return to Eolivia
next week. Besides his widow,
Mrs. Dorothy Harrick, he is sur-
vived by three small sons, Mich-
ael Allen, John Richard and
Larry Eugene Harrick; parents;
brother, Willard (Bill) Harrick,

James Collins, retiring chair-
man, and who is national com-

mitteeman, mentioned that tiic
national convention is to be
held in the west this year.
Whether an invitation for the
convention to be held in Ore-

gon will be accepted is not yet
known.

Best Shatterproof auto glass
installed. Floor sanders for rent.
R. D. Woodrow's, 450 Center St.

38

disbursed to the agencies par
ticipating in the Chest.

since the Chest s fiscil year
For Sale 1941

Chev. Best cash offer. Joe Wal-ery- ,

1993 Fairgrounds road. Ph
37

begins October 1 and closes thetled. While all details of the
settlement have not becomeTry Brownie's chicken dinner,

5 cents. 1140 N. Capitol St.
39

house across the street wherenow in Michigan and three sis available, Sidney McNeil, man
following September 30 ihi;
amount represents the tola) dis
burscmenls to agencies over i

period of five months.
entrance was made Hie sami

Start Recruiting; Drive
Now underway is drive to en-

list or :i:M)0 women vet-
erans ol World War II in the nth
naval district in 0 (inactive! U.
ti naval reserve.

The list includes thu.se inw in

ters, Marian of Virginia; Mar ager of the Salem branch, saysRummage over Gteenbaum's
way some lime between 7:30

Friday, Feb. 11th and 12th atgaret of Honolulu, and Rose,
with her parents.

concessions were made on both
sides and that the men who re and 0:30. Hie burglar took

The Magazine Exchange at 139
North High will be closed for
several days. 39

Braden also reports that10 a.m. 37 man s goia ruby ring, some pledges arc being paid promptly associated billet- - wit li itm'iap units.
nickels and dimes from a mill' n IhPw Hup. TI-i- 1nl- S. "aval reserve women 'Waves)

turned to their jobs and were
subsequently suspended by the
union have been reinstatedIt's been hearts and flowers bottle and also a leather jacket.

Dance tonight Glenwood. 37

John's - Manville asphalt

McNary Bids Due
Walla Walla, Wash:, Feb. 12

(U.Ri Bids for design, fabrica-
tion and delivery of equipment
for the navigation lock at Mc-

Nary dam on the Columbia river
near Umatilla, Ore., will be is-

sued about February 14, the
corps of engineers announced
today.

The bids will be opened Feb-

ruary 25.

last year from unpaid pledges; rn tS- whl)V;,ro m World War"
without penally wii. imui )u"i Ratings ttvailnble inclutlc cleri- -centurys through. Ph. Herb

Hunt, Hollywood florist. Plant Tour Slated The Salemshingles applied over your old
cbruarv disbursement to tai' nrtmlnlstniiivc uml sprrnilist.Industrial Supervisors club will: TheThe company has agreed to

lake back without prejudiceroof. 10 down, 3 years to pay 38

l"u,,L iiij".ij mi" iinvc ii. n.... nLni tifi ei wan hrnkrn rlnivn n fnlinuti'Free estimates. Phone
Mathis Bros.. 164 S. Com'l. Ken Potts Insurance Agency mni ' Mini. i in u-- Odium "nn ePlbn n;l,l,. . t.,K

Days Visit Salem visitors
this week-en- d are Judge and
Mrs. Earl B. Day of Gold Hill.
The Days, whose son Ben Day,
i3 a representative from Jack-
son county, arrived in Salem
Saturday and are registered at
the Senator hotel. The judge
was a representative from Jack-
son county in 1933 and a mem-
ber of the state tax commission
from 1941 to 1945.

new address Steusloff bldg. 229 Monday evening following din-- 1 Girl Scouts, $290; YWCA,
ner at 6:30 o'clock in the plantl$!317: Salvulion Army, $780;
cafeteria. Howard Arnol. presi-YMC- S2:i35 : Catholic Chari- -

N. Liberty, Ph. 23852. 37

Dance tonite, come get ac tlent of the club, estimates that tics, $312; Camp Fire

Karakul Karpet It's new
It's reversible, it's 100 virgin
wool and woven through and
through and only $4.95 per
sq. yd. Phone or

54

quainted. Over Henry's Market

lished at the outset of the strike
have been removed.

The strike was called to en-

force demands for a five day
week, the matter of wages hav-
ing been agreed upon.

Solve Puzzle ol

Examiner Sets Call An ex-

aminer for drivers' licenses will
be at the Jefferson city hall all
day Wednesday with examina

nearly 100 men from 22 local $428; Boy Scouts. $1000; emerg-plant- s

will attend. loncy. $361 26.S. 12th & Leslie, 60c, inc. tax.
37

Dance tonight Glenwood. 37BORN tions to be given between 9 and!
4 o'clock.It's fun to sew. Greenbaums

Fine Fabrics. 240-24- 6 N. Com-
mercial. 38

The Capital Journal Welcomes
the Following New Citizens:

COURT NEWS
Macleay Grange

Saturday nite at i

Games, prizes, eats,
Admission 15 cents.

Carnival
o'clock,

program.
37

Circuit Court

STAOO - To Mr. and Mr. Charles
Statu. 125 N Tront. at trie Salem Me-

morial hopial. a boy, Feb. II.
WOLF To Mr. and Mrj. Harold Wolf.

Sublimity, at the Salem Memorial hos-

pital, i 8 Irl, Feb. 10.

ZEHNER To Mr. and Mn. Edwin
Jefferson Rt. J. at the Salem Memo-

rial ho Pita 1, a boy, Feb. 10. 118
Dance tonight Glenwood. 37

REROOF with Western's
100 pure asphalt shingles. For
FPEE estimate phone
Western Auto Supply Co. 77

Federally Insured Savings

Flowers for your valentine
Pemberton's Flower Shop 1980
S. 12th. 37

Dress Burglary
A part of the Royal Court

apartment puzzle so far as burg-
laries is concerned was solved
Saturday morning when $160
worth of dresses was found.

Mrs. Iva Whiting, a tenant
there, reported to police Friday
night that the dresses had dis-

appeared. It was assumed they
might be part of the loot car

P. E. LundniiAt v. Milt in Vin Zsn'n
and othfr. motion to trilt partially

llnwrd and Partially dnld.
Lillian M. Kin v. Atmr Dunn de-

fault nrder o( defendant (llfd and plain-
tiff allowed rppOM&Mlon of certain ral
property.

SACRIFICE EQUITY
2 Year Old House

Vi acre lot N. E. Salem
Owner transferred out of state

beautiful 2 bedroom, hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds, attached garage, laundry trays, automatic
H. W., automatic furnace. Beautiful kitchen and
nook. Large living room, plenty of closets and
storage space. Unfinished attic. Roof is cedar
shingles. Outside walls double constructed and
insulated. Plastered inside. Solid concrete
foundation. Sell furnished or unfurnished.

COME OUT AND MAKE OFFER FOR MY EQUITY
Balance of Contract $6400 at 4.

Monthly payments $50

440 Larson Street
Out fiilverton Road Just East nf Fairgrounds

LANHAM To Mr. and Mr. Ernest "TOP HATTERS" band
every Saturday.

Dance 9 till 1. 37Current dividend 2 W See
Probate CourtFIRST Federal Saving FIRST

142 S Liberty Ph

Lanham. Sl'verton Rt. 2 Bon at
the Salem Memorial hMptt&l, a tlrl. Feb.
11.

BOEDIOHEIMER To Mr. and Mr
Raymond Boeflithelmer. Sublimity, at the
Salem Memorial hospital, a tir). Feb. 11.

GROSS To Ml. and Mr. bale Grow.
Jefferaon. at the Salem Otneral hospi

Mabel R PaoVitffr wtat Eth1 Robert
named administratrix and ThomaA A.

Robert. A. L. Laraon and Oordon Moore
appraiser.Insured savings earn more

than two percent at Salem Fed

Now open for business Ben-
nett's Dog & Cat Foods Fresh
horse meat ground or chunk
style. U. S. Government inspect-
ed. Delivered to your door
twice weekly. Ph. anytime

40

Jonej Mtate pp tamed tJohn
tlfl.Aia.era! Savings Association, 560

ried off by a fur coat lliie! who
had made two forays into the
Chemeketa street Institution.

Saturday, Mrs. Whiting found
the dresses which had remained
unnoticed in a search Friday of
a closet.

State street
Police Court

tal, a lirl, Feb. 11.

FISHER To Mr. and Mr. Fred A

Puhtr. Jr.. 1085 S. 13th. at the Salem
General loapitai. a tirl, Feb. 11.

LAM ERA To Mr. and Mn John W

Lamer. Monmouth, the 6 Hem Gen-

eral botpltkJ, a bor, Feb. II.

en duct Booker Robuwon.
work f ant, be id in

For Sale, sump pump, S40.00
Phone 39' South rn "jctticDance tonight Glenwood. 37lueu 0i taoo tm,


